Introducing City of Houston FleetShare
Transportation at the click of a mouse
What is FleetShare

City of Houston FleetShare is a revolutionary motor pool system for City government employees.

This state-of-the art scheduling and access system allows employees to make and manage reservations online, and its wireless technology permits drivers to gain access to vehicles without the need to locate keys, contact other personnel for assistance, or enquire as to the current whereabouts of a particular vehicle.

There is no charge back to using departments.

- Launched July 2012
- 650 Enrolled Drivers
- 62 Vehicles
- 9 Locations
The Online Platform
www.houston.fastfleet.net

Welcome To City Of Houston Fleet Share

Sign In

Username

Password

Remember Me?

Sign In

Trouble Signing In?
Making A Reservation

Set the date and time you want to pick up and drop off the car

When Do You Want To Reserve Your Car?

- Pick Up: 07/17/2013, 10:00 am
- Return: 07/17/2013, 11:00 am
- City / Region: Houston Fleet Share
- Address / Location: Tranquility Park, Levee
- Cars: All Models
- Show All Cars
- Account To Bill: FJND

Find Cars
Choose A Vehicle
Choose a vehicle from the list of options and click Reserve
Using FleetShare

Drivers are given an access card which locks and unlocks the vehicles when they have an active reservation.

A scanner box is secured to the upper driver side windshield.
Eight Locations

Vehicle are equipped with RFID garage tags

Tranquility, Level 2
- 17 Leafs
- 10 Prius’
- 3 Escapes

City Hall Annex
- 6 Leafs
- 2 Prius’
- 1 Escape

Downtown Library
- 1 Leaf

Municipal Court
- 2 Prius’

Houston Permit
- 3 Prius’

TranStar
- 2 Leafs

Health Department
- 2 Leafs
- 1 Mini Van

7125 Ardmore (DON)
- 2 Leafs
FleetShare Contact Info & Staff

FleetShare phone:

832-393-6967

FleetShare email:

fleetshare@houstontx.gov

FleetShare Staff

Jedediah Greenfield
(Public Information Officer)
- Office: 832.393.6910
- Cell: 281.830.7181
- Email: Jedediah.Greenfield@houstontx.gov

Candice Johnson
(Management Analyst/Grant Writer)
- Office: 832.393.0840
- Email: Candice.Johnson@houstontx.gov

Anne-Jesus Lohoues
(Admin. Aide/Program Administrator)
- Office: 832.393.6963
- Email: Anne.Lohoues@houstontx.gov

Christopher A. Varela
(Car Attendant)
- Office: 832.393.6964
- Cell: 832.528.6590
- Email: Chris.Varela@houstontx.gov